
THE OREGON MIST. BttlEir LOCAL MENTION. CIRCUIT COURT AFFAIRS. Call ftr School Warrants.
NOTICE W HERKBYOIVEM THAT I VWX

upon prwiontation to m, oatntanrttni
warrant oi school dlntrlct No. 3, from No. W4 to
24V, both Incliulvs, lutenMtoeaaesthUdar.Oo-tube- r

11, 1MU. K. X, UUICK., Pint. Clsrfc.

WAHTS AST0EU E0AD.

Northern faoiflo Offers Hammond
8, 800,000 for It.

A dispatch from Astoria, dated Octo Wanted--
YOUR TRADE!

We Expect to Get It

By giving you Jost a little more for your money. than
yon can get elsewhere.

We Expect to Keep It

By selling yon a qnality of goods that will Invariably
give entire satisfaction.

KOT JUST NOW

A Superb Quality of Goods
BUT ALL THE TIME.

DART & MUCKLE,
POPULAR DEALERS,

8t. Helens, -

SCHOOLBOOKS
EXCHANGED!

Full state contract prices allowed
for vour second hand books.

Oregon. 1

THE- -

PHARMACY

Your Title?
is all right Remember tbat It Is tha

Every tiling for School Uses.

GET YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AT

ST. HELENS

How About
BE YOTJ SURE It

KKCwKL uiu governs, li ia oar Dusinese hi searcu m.
records and show what they contain In relation to land

titles. If you contemplate buying land or loaning money on resl- -

Term Will be Drier-Lit-tle Business
of Importance.

The regular term of circuit court was
convened In this city Tuesday forenoon

y rfuuge oicnruie. ana upon roll can oi
the Jurors the entire numlier answered
"present." Nearly every iurvman
asked to be excused from duty, and
Inter In the day the entire lurv was ex
cused for the term, excepting N. F.
Maker, of Warren, Thomas Holsteln, of
Yankton, and Albert Adnms. ol Dear
Island, who will report for duty againon the first Monday In February, when
an adjourned term will lie held. Some
business will be attended to. however.
during this week, by the Judge, but
nothing ol Importance, particularly, to
the public. No grand Jury was ap-
pointed, as had been suggested, and
there appear to be nothtng of a crimi-
nal nature In sight to come before the
conrt. The expense of the term will be
the lightest for years, a condition to be
accepted without grumble.

i

E. B. Tongue, donutv district attorney
of Washington county, waa in town ye- -

teruay.
District Attorney Allen was In town

Tuesday to attend circuit; court, but
there seemed to be littlo for him to at-
tend to. Thw conduct of Columbia
county people all of them seems to be
almighty good lately, but there might be

spontaneous combustion of hellerv any
time, when Friend Allen will get in with
his fine, Italian hand and invoke the
laws' demands.

On Thursday evening of last week
the members of Mixpsh chapter, East-
ern Star, of this citv. celebrated the
seventh anniversary of the institution
of their chapter, and a delightful even-
ing was spent. A "tew friends were In-

vited to join them in their lodge room
and participate in tha festivities, which
consisted of games, readings and recita
tions, alter which lunch was served in
the lower hall.

The matter of exoerting the books
of the various county officers did not
seem to agitate many people. We pre-
sume the books are all right. The
method of each officer keening tab one
another, which haa been In vogue for
several years, renders it ImposHible for
any of tne officers to get very far out of
the way. even if any were so Inclined.
The county court examinee and checks
np the hooka of the officers at each ol
ita term.

Dr. and Mra. Cliff and children were
uesta at the Goorig home, near Wood-an- d,

Tuesday, and assisted the family
in celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of
the wedding of Mr. and Mra. Georig,
senior. Over 100 guests were present
and a most enjoyable time had. The
hoat and hostess were for many years
resident of thi county, residing on
Germany bill, where a splendid farm
marks the scenes of their earlier life and
Industry. Mr. Georig's health is failing
very rapidly.

resident of thia part of the county, in the
yicinlty of Yankton, expects to leave
this week for an extended visit to his
native state of Maine, where he will re-

main for four or Ave months. Mr.
Sherman sold hia 160-acr- e tract of tim-

ber, on Coweeman. in Washington, for
a mug sum of money, sufficient to ena-
ble him to live in comfort the balance of
hia days. The fact of being crippled
makes bis good fortune all the more to
be appreciated.

Alva Wikstrom. of Yankton, returned
Tueaday from a two months stay in the
hiskiyou mountains. In Ualilornia, near
Yrcka, where he has been doing de-

velopment work on some gold bearing
quarts ledgea which he owns there.
Mr. Wikstrom I well pleased with the
result of his two month's work, as an
assay he had made of the ore wbilo in
Poitland Tuesday shows the value of the
product to be very good. He haa both
rebellious and free-milli- ore in the
(our ledges which he owns.

Thanks, gentlemen of the city council.
for your liberty In supplying more new
street lamps to give additional light
upon the subject. Four n lamps
have arrived and will be placed at points
where most needed one near the White
residence, one near tha Decker resi
dence, one near Th Mist office and one
on Sheldon's wharf, to light the weary.
way-wor- n traveler, remaps no small
Improvement could have been ordered
by the council that would be more ap-

preciated by the public than the sup-
plying of more light.

Judge McBride renderd a decision
Tuesday in a case which he haa had
under advisement for some time, and
one which is of much Importance to the
people of Clatekanie. The heirs ol the
Bryant estate have been In a controversy
for some time regarding the distribution
of the estate, bringing suit against Han-
nah Conyera to cornel her to agree to
certain allotments. The case haa been
pending for a long time, and the decision
gave Mrs. Conyera the verdict. This
may not settle the matter, as the su-

preme court may be appealed to to de
cide the case.

Sheriff Hattan, according to his notice
given, proceeded to sell by public auc
tion, luesnay, at me couri-nous- o an too
lands on which taxes had not been paid
for the year 1900. There were many
eagor bidders and all the lands adver
tised were reaauy taaen in oy oumiue
parties, the county being required to
take but a very small per cent. In fact
about all the county took waa some cer-

tain piece over which a controversy has
arisen aa to whether or no the taxes bad
been paid for a previous year, which, it
is claimed, was no fault of the owner
that it had not been paid, the total tax
amounting to only about t50. Tax col-

lecting matters are getting down to con-

siderable of a science and thoroughness.

Spray the Fruit Trees.

Orchardists need to adopt stricter
measures for the eradication of pests.
The interests of the fruit raisers are in-

jured by the presence of insects that
destroy the trees and the fruit on the
trees, and in some place no attention ia

paid to them. . , , ,
it lias oeeu aemoiiBimwu wuwo..v.j

that spraying will enre most of the pests.
.And tee state law is expiicn m

authorising the con
demning of fruits from pest-ridde-

n trees
and the destruction oi orcuarus wi
are beyond cure. The fruit commis-

sioner for this distriot has done much
to secure observance of the law, and haa
made a good record. But he must have

from the orchardists them-.o- i.

Ha nlonn ia helnless unless all
unite in a campaign to cleaiiBe the or-

chards thoroughly.
Spraying is not expensive. It can be

done by any Intelligent man of ordinary
experience. However, it is almost fu- -

.11. I... nn. nrnhardlHt to snrSV if 1)18

neighbor does not. One negligent fruit
mnv makn it Impossible lor a

.!. tn knon nllt tllR IICtltH. It 18 tlierO'

f,rn essential that the commissioner
pursue his labors vigorously ami faith-

fully, and see that the law Is absolutely
enforced without fear or favor. He
should continue his good work, and see

that cverv man owning an orchard artn-nl- y

with the law, or suffer the penalty
If 'ho does not, .

d(0ommlii8loncr Ciwa was In town Mon- -

I.landTi0y0.nn,,1, WM P ,rm

lanMdVryHkleWiMVWP,ft- -

Wnlhrer, of Houlton, vliited
rortiand Wednoiday.

Percy flnnrira nl Pn.tU.l l..n-- .i
hi parent! here laat Sunday.

Mr, fl. A. MIIb. iaiui r.i.n.i. ...i
relative in Portland thli week.

There Will ba aarvlnna In II,. If
pal church next Hundav VMrttnii ai B

O'clock. '
Another neat rAuAniuklm Aynam..1--..iVVUVStlmliramam,lor the north Dart of our tnwn in tha

near future.
Mr. and Mri. W. J. Mnkla nf nin.

lor, apent lait Sunday la thli city viiit-lo- g

relative.
Judge Moreland. nf Pnrtlamt

lookine after court matten in tha nramii
eat Tueaday.

Mr. and Mri. E. W. Pntw nl v..
lama, attended the Kaitern Star foatlvl- -

tiea nere lait week.
Attorney Hall ha returned from hli

lummer outing and i again buiy with
nia exwuiive practice.

Harry Weat. of Hcannooaa. waa In
town Tuerdav to aee what wa being
done by the circuit court.

Mr. and Mr. E. B. Wharton left here
Monday for California, where they ex
pect to renmn all winter.

The circuit court li taklna a recen
until Monday morning, thia order being
made Wednesday afternoon.

Memr. John Schmltke and Mr. Van
Clove, of tjcappoone, were in town lait
ttaturuay traniacung buiinea.

Dr. Roa attended tha grand lodire of

loud Tueaday and Wednesday,
Mri. Anaorm. of Lebanon, arrived

here Tueaday evening on viiit to her
on and daughter, Mr. and Mri. Day.

Mr. and Mn. W. B. Ditlard and aon
expert to leave next Monday for an ex
tended viett in Virginia and Vermont.

Rev. Mr. l'hllbrook will preach next
Sunday at Yankton at 11:30 and at
Bachelor Flat at 8 :30 In the afternoon.

Martin White returned Sunday even
ing from Quincy, whither ha had gone a
day or two previou to look after bli
farm on Ueaver.

Mra. T. 0. Watt and Mri. Jamea Mc--
Nauuhton. of lteuben. were In attend
ance at the Eastern Star meeting in tbil
city last Thursday evening.

Mr. 0. J. Lambenon and wifo, of

Scappooae, were in town Wednesday.
Mr. Lambenon report that hi brother,
Ed, la expected home loon from Cali-

fornia.
JudM McBride i afflicted with a very

severe cold, or grippe, aa it i commonly
called, and it waa with some difficulty
that the judge waa able to keep matters
going in the court room.

Mr. L. B. Geer, state land agent, wa
In tnwn Tuesday endeavoring to
slraltfliten out some of tha tangles into
which the state's business have been
allowed to drift in former year.

Messrs. E. E. Quick and Martin White
were in Portland Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday in attendance upon the
rand lotliro ol Knignta oi ryituaa, as
elegate from Avon lodge, of this city.
JudM J. F. Caolea. well known to

most of tha old residents of thla county,
waa in attendance upon the circuit court
Tueaday, the tint time he had visited
et. Helena (ince mi return iruua noum
America.

Mra. Frank Dow, member of Ava
temple of Rathbona Sinters, waa pro-
moted to the station of Grand Junior, at
the Mission of the grand temple held in
Portland thia week. Mrs. J. G. Watt
is the representative from the local tem-

ple thia year.
The new Evangelical church at War

ren will be dedicated next Sunday, Rev.
C. C. Poling, of Dallas, will orlleiate.
Thi reverend gentleman will alio preach
at that place tomorrow (Saturday) even
ing wt 7 :oU, eunuuy ai u a. m. anu i ;ou
in the evening.

Tha member of the St. Helena reari
ng circle met at the home of Mr. and

Mra. Dillard last Friday evening and
reorganized for the coming winter's
work. We understand thut English
autbora and history are to be taken by
the circle tills winter.

Fred Canlos left Nome City on the
iKth ol this month, ex Dec ting to come
direct home to visit hi parents at Co
lumbia City, rred nas neon away over
two yeara. Ill brother, Dr. Byron
Caplea, of Wisconsin, is expected to
toon arrive here also, to visit hia parents.

The countr court of Clatsop county
at Its laat aession instructed the judge
to purchase lor use in constructing roaus
a No. 2 single portable sawmut wun a
M.inth (or 14 lit), two heavy head
block at 20, and one runway feed at
50, the machine complete to coat 400

delivered.
Mr A. E. Harvev. of Fishhnwk, one

of the regular panel of Jurors, dropped
Into our omce xucsuny w mi
that everything in the neighborhood of

Fish hawk waa lovely. There are some
splendid homes and prosperous farmers
in th.t iolnitv. and Mr. Harvev ia ex
tremely fortunate in that he live in ao

good a part ol the county. '
Mr. Ed Harm wa down from War-

ren last Friday disposing of soma of hi

splendid farm produce. Mr. Harms
sold most of hi potato crop thi year
at a big price, and although the yield
waa light the difference was easily made

up In price. Uround wlilcn last year
yielded eighty sack to the acre produced
but twenty aaca una yer.

u. t n .inhnann. of ScanDoose. one
of the most auceessful dairymen in Ore

wa .in town xueiany, u.m .u
Jumtnonod here to do Jury duty. The
butter made at Mr. Johnson' creamery
hai always commanded the highest mar-

ket price, and ia mught after by many
people, in fact, the demand 1 almoit

greater than can be supplied.

A. Tucker, wife and daughter left for
Toledo Tuesday morning where tbey will
make their future home. Tbey have re-

dded at Parkplace for the past 10 or 12

rv.,, filiv (loniiei-Ueral-

Mr and Mra. Tucker resided in this
oontv many year., and have n.....Irleiuli nere wnu ;
In the home of their late choice.

has had
charge the".'umV iug' of the North-e-sKlln- e

Into Nehalem valley, was at
m Monday, on hia way toTacoma,

response to a call from the company
to return to work on the main line. It
taprammed that as sK.n as conBtrucMon

work is begun on (he Nehalmn spur Mr.

Jamison will be mt l l luok ftBr

matters.

ber 14th, says :

"It is reliably reported here that the
Northern racilic Railroad Company re-

cently offered A. B. Hammond 3,500,-00- 0

for the Astoria & Columbia River
railroad. The olfer is said to have been
declined, thongh the impression prevails
that Mr. Hammond is still considering it.

"Along with the story of the reputed
offer comes a statement to the effect that
the West will soon witness a clash of
railroad interests the like of which has
never before been seen in this country.
The contending hosts will be the Hill--

Morgan interests and the uarrlman-Vanderbi- lt

combination. On the one
side are said to be arrayed the Southern
Pacific, the Union Pacific and the O. B.
A N. Co., while on the other are the
Northern Pacific, Great Northern and
0. B. A Q. It is said that the Northern
is now building into the 0. K. & N.'s
wheat territory in the Northwest, while
the Burlington is bnilding into Union
territory, with an outlet at Los Angeles.
A railroad man is quoted as saying :

" 'In the North the Columbia river
will be the storm center of the gigantic
struggle. Owing to the heavy grades
leading to the Bound cities, Tacoma and
Seattle must be abandoned, and the
combination of Northern roads will seek
an outlet on the Columbia river. In an
effort to secure this outlet an offer was
made for the A. A C. Evidently it bas
been declined, or else taken under con-

sideration, for the Northern is now
the Kalama waterfront.

I have no doubt that one of the two fac-
tors will purchase the A. A 0. road.'

'"The impending; rieht will be the
greatest of the age, as it will be war to
the finish. The opposing interests are
after the great Oriental trade, and, as
the Columbia offers every advantage,
being much closer to Asia, control of the
situation here will be the main consid
eration. Within a few years tha Oriental
trade will be enormous, and the fight to
control it will be the greatest in the his
tory of the country.' "

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. Try it. For aale at
the St. Helena pharmacy.

ar- -i A. sos sws a --s A
Bssnths tll aind Yw Haw Umij BrogM

FOR PORTLAND DAILY

Steamer Iralda
RAILROAD TIME.

Leaves Rainier daily (except Sunday) for Port-
land, at (A. M.. departing from Ht. Helens at 8
o'clock. Returning, leaves Portland at it:80
M., arriving at bt. Helena at 1:46.

hmim anil Fast Freicht.
PORTLAND LANDING, TAYLOR ST.

Stanwood & Sherman Bros.

M ANUFACTU1KE8 O-F-

Lumber
... . ;

Bridge Timbers and
Ties a Specialty.

Wa manufacture rongh lumber
for all purposes for the trade, which we
sell at a moat reasonable figure.

Dimension Lumber.

Price at the Mill, $6 Per M.

YANKTON, OREGON.

MEAT! MEAT! MEAT!

--AI THE

CityMarket
Si. Helens, Obkgok

LINDSAY & MORTON, PROP'S.

DEALKBS IK- -

Fresh and Salt Meat.

y
City trade, logging camps, steam- -

Doata ana raiiroaa campa
supplied.

ORDERS FILLED ON SHORT NOTICE.

Brinn Brothers

CAFE
4 ST. HELMS, - - OREGON.

NEW PLACE.
II you want something good In the

Una of whisky try

SHAW'S MALT
Only the best of

LiQUors ana Cijars Kept iH Stoct

OPEN FROM 5 A. M. TO
13 O OLOCK MIDNIGHT.

FOR PORTLAND. DAILY.

8TEAMEH

"America"
Willamett Slongli Route

r I

Leave St. Helena . . . . 6 :30 A M
Arrive at Portland. .10:80 A M
Leave Portland . 2 :80 P M
Arrive at St. Helens, e :w r m.

FARE IS CEN I J.
Will Carry Nothing but Passen

gers ana rssi r reigns.

JAMES GOOD, master.

ISNUBl) BVMtY VM1MV MOMMIMO BY

DAVID DAVIS,
'

Editor and I'lOr-nutT-

jt0mmmMnMMUu.miMiuxj.tuuuHm
Judg Poan la dnaorvlng of sympathy

because of th (rcqtiont lost he sustains
by reason 01 some oari individual
walking away with his hat. TheJutWs
head it always graced with a good Fe--

dor, and " fiM coil mm soiiipv, hore In
tii neighborhood of f 16 In the lust two
or three yeara to miy nats lor othor po-pi- e.

Hie latest loss waa on Tumtday,
wnll lie wu at ainuvr at uie notei,

Evtdontly the man who framed the
Orr,n Kw Pad at the tut ses
sion 01 ma wRisiature naa a grudge
aueliiai ma ntiriiurs in tne lower udiuih-bl- a

rlvr district. One anction ol the
ureadt aa foiiowi: "It aim II l un
lawlul at any time to use anv slnkhnx.
sneaking boat, skill" or other boat on the
Columbia river or any 01 it tributaries,
(excepting Hiv mimmiiu) ana hi irnm-Uri-

above Oregon Citr.) in tha state
of Orvgnn, for the ptirpoae of shooting
wild ducks, geese, twan or other water
fowl tberelrotu."

Blnca tha new ordnr of thing went
Into effect, there ha been no further
disposition on the part of tha itata to
uluoe weir ssaessco valuations at a low
figure. Multnomah county reduced her
valuation aorao years ago to a very tow
Bgure, thereby payment of hr
Just proportion of alate taxes. Now.
however, each county ha been required
to nav certain percental toward tha
maintenance of the itate, ao valuatloni
make no difference. A a reiult Multno-luab- 'i

valuation ha lxwn Increased till
year from 33,03U,1W to 48,ol)4,2M.

An Oregon farmer who went to Kanaai
a year or two ago to engage In farming in
that itata wrote back to Oregon friends
recently aa followa; "I believe in diver--
iltled agriculture. An exhibit of my
crop report for 1001 I aa followa: I
have raised ona acre of baked potatoes,
flltv buihela of dried peaches, twenty- -

fire acre of parched corn, on acre of
roaited peanut, and. if the weather
eontlnuee drv 1 will have about two
acre of melon pretoms. The balance
of my crop consist of chinta bug, grass-hopp- er

and jack rabbit."
Mow doth the feitive hobo tap gently

at your door, and atrlk you for a band-ou- t
aa many have dona before, lie tell

a tale of hardship about the awful
drouth, that itrurk him whore be lived,
down In the luiiny South, lie telle of
the flekl of golden corn all parched up
In the aun, of wheat loet by the bushel,
and hay burned by the ton ; of hogs tiiat
died of awful thirst, of mulei that
bray4 for rain, ducka that dried op and
blew away and ne'er were even again.
And like a chump yon dig up grub for
hlm If and all hia parda, and they
tuff their hide with your good grub

down In the railroad yard.
There waa an elopement of a fifteen-year-o- ld

girl and a twenty-year-ol- d boy
at Hcappooaa lat Sunday, which hai
not only coat the parent much mental
anguish, bnt the iheriff, alio, much
trouble and expense in hi andeavora to
locate them. The young couple don't
aeem to be anywhere on tha earth which
can be reached by telegraph or tele-

phone, aa Hherilf llattan baa kept np a
continaoui Are of wind and lightning in
hi endeavora to locate the runaways, aa
tha girl' father, Mr. Tom Grant, is an-

xious to know their whereabout!. The
young man'a name la Joseph Mayers,
whoee home waa in Kcappooee canyon.

Messrs. Oarar Hunter and Goorge
Foater, nr., of Uoble, were In the county
eat laat Saturday completing deal

whereby Mr. Hunter acqulrea title to the
land at Uoble now occupied by the hotel
and aaloon building, having 100 feet of
river front. Mr. Hunter expects to ma-

terially improve the premlsea. fitting np
ami conducting a good hotel, and next
year erecting a large wharf. Uoble hai
never had a wharf, and inch an improve-
ment will eupply a want which bai been
keenly felt for many years. All the way
up and down the Columbia river there
are many noticeable Improvement! of
the nature that Mr. Hunter iiaa in con-

templation, and thla done at Uoble will

only evince tho fuel that that plane di

to keep pace with other localitiea.

Bait waslnstltnted In the circuit court
In tbl county a few day ago to recover
till to land eold for taxea at the July
aale, on which the county held a lien.
The patent to the land had been Issued
several year ago, but had not been re-

corded, however, the assessor being in
possession of thin knowledge, accord-

ingly aaaeaeed tho land, bnt no tax had
aver been paid. The land eold for a
great deal more than the amount of the
Hen and a deed according to all the pro-
visions of tha law wa iiined by the
aheriff. The outcome of tliii uit will
bo witched with eager Interest aa it In-

volve! quaitlone of vital moment. If
lil u doea not nrotect the county.

then thore ia little hope for the future
and no poiiible way to compel tha pay
ment oi taxea.

Laborer of all kind are atill scarce,
nil enntrantora are exoerienctna much

difficult in rotting help. There baa
)un rv much buildlna thia fall and
the demand for labor baa been steady.
In eonaeauence ol the eceroity oi mou
there haa been ome delay, but many
nl tha mntmi'tori have aent to other
localitiea for men, and It ia thought
there will be lei trouble hereafter in
labor circle on the Columbia. In die-th- a

labor Question recently a
n mlllroan laid i "One of the

ann (or the action of MW'

mill men In building their milli together
li to avoid acarcity of labor. A will be
noticed, on the Sound there are a num.
lioi. n mills in everv community
Where there are five or six mill there

a a nmntar of available men,
nd when it la necessary for mill to

run overtime Inbor la eaiuy securea.
The building of a mill here would not
nnlv knll.t nn til town, but it WOUld

make it an advantagcou location for
other In veitora.

The tax roll of Clatsop county for
........ r,a am Inlnir examined

with a view to atraightenlng out titloa
tolandi, and some Interesting discover-le- a

are being made. A the work

it liaa been discovered how some

property owner have escaped paying
taxes. Teraon who have purchased
anhnnl lurwl from the Itate have, in
past yean, made partial paympnt on
the property, but have permivwu .
balance to remain unpaid. Of courae,
until full navment wai made the prop
erty remained in poMonion of the itate
anil I.,., nmilit tint lie flollected. llOW

aver, the land wa aaaemed agaiiwt the

purchaaen, but in going over tne roiii
the court flnda much laud on whlc I

taxei cannot be collected. It i eitl-mat-

by Judge Gray that folly twenty
aectiona of land In Clataop hnyo thui
lieen held without payment of texei.
The work ia ahowlng many intereiting
remit. In eome iuitancp where two
perion of the eame name own property
there ia confusion, becauae one hai paid
tnxei on the property of the otlier.
Thli not only lend to confusion ai far
ai the roll ia concerned, bnt it create
ernllem trouble where property littl been
old for delinquent taxes.

STOCK FARM FOB SALE.

'OB SALE, AN EXCELLENT BTOCK AND
if.... rannn. looateU on mainland ilJe olWillamette (ilHKh, live mllea from Ht. Ilolena.
Thersara S7U aorita. more or lem. In the plaoe,which la capable ol producing a living lor Ml or
100 head ol .uiek. Hutncieiit menlow on which

oui li bins ol hay yearly, daily boat for the
oltv panics place at 7 a. m.i 25 head of loc;k for.. . .....- u.r..- - ,mit i i m : o or au- -

Cars Htr. Anmrics. St. Utilens, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, ;

Land Oillce at Oregon City, Oregon,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEn'tHAT THE
named wilier haa filed nolloe of

his Intention to make Anal proof In support of
hia claim, and that aalit proof will he mule under
neellou mi, It. t)., before the Koglater and Re-
ceiver. St Oregon City. Oregon, ou Noember 27,
1U01, vis: H. K. Ho. 12,710, by

WAttKKN A. WOOD,
for the eVi ol nw of section is, tp 4 n, r I west.
He names the following wltneaaes to prove his
eontinaoua reaidencs ujn,n and cultivation ot
said land, vis: H. P. Ballard and John ttoherta,of Pittsburg, Oregon: It. P. Hume, of Hudson,
Oregon, and David B. Parted, of Oregon City,
Oregou. OUM22 CHAD. B. MO0KK8, Hegiater.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
la the County Conrt of the State of Oregon. lor

Columbia County.
In the matter ol the estate ol John Kennedy,deceased.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEH THAT THE

has been appointed adminis-
trator of theeatateof John Kennedy, deceased,
by the County Court of the Htats of Oregon, for
Columbia County. All persons having claims
against the estate of the said John Kennedy,
deceased, are hereby notified to present the
same to the undersigned by delivery to J. O.
Watts at the County Court House, lit. Helens,
Oregon, within six months from the date hereof.

L. A. URANIIKH,
Administrator of the estate of John Kennedy,deceased. Dated October in, )W)L 1. F. Logan,

attorney. oldnlfi

NOTICE Or FINAL SETTLEMENT
NOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE

administratrix ol the estate of
Fred KobJe, decesfred, thst she haa filed In the
office of the Comity Court of Columbia County,
Oregon, her final account of her administration
upon ssld estate, together with her petition for
Unal settlement ana discharge, and that the
Hon. J, B. Poan, ludge of said Court, bas ap-
pointed Monday, the 2nd day of December, uoi,at 2 o'clock id the afternoon of said day, as the
time, and lbs court-roo- of said Court, at the
court-hous- in Hi. Helena. Oregon, as tha place,of hearing said aocount and said petition for
flnal settlement and discharge, at wblcb time
and place any person Interested may appear and
file obJenUons In writing to said account or any
portion thereof. ANNA KOBLE,

Administratrix of the estata of Fred Koble, de-
ceased. Data! at tit. lleleua, Oregon, October 4,
1V01. W. H. Powell, administratrix's attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. -

In the matter ol tha estate ol k. U. Tichenor,
deceased.

IB HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE administration on the estate of A.
M . Tichenor, deceased, were granted to the un-
dersigned on the 2nd day of October, lt01, by the
County Court nf Columbia County, la the State
of Oregon. All persons having claims against
the said estate are required to present them,
with the proper vouchers, within six months
from the date of this notice, to the undersigned,
as administrator, at his office, in the City of Ht.
Helens, in ssld Columbia County, in the State
of Oregon. Dated at the City of Ht. Helena, Ore-
gon, this 9th day of October, A. D 1001.

E. E. QUICK,
Administrator of the estate of A. M . Tichenor,

deceased. 8. H. Umber, Esq., attorney for the
administrator. ollnS

NOTICE tOH PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,

Septembor 16th, 1901.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEli following-name-d settler haa filed notice of
nis intention to maae nnai prooi in support oi
his claim, under section 2301, R, 8 and that
said proof will be made before the County Clerk
of Columbia County, at at. Helens. Oregon, on
November 2nd, 101, vis:

OTTO H. KULPKR:
Homestead entry 12,360. for the ne4 of section
29, township 6 north, r. I weat. He names the
roaowing witnesses to prove nis continuous res-
idence uiwn snd cultivation of said land, vis:
And raw Keuowskl and Uerhart Morback, of
VaUsy. or., and ur. Edwin noes and 8. i. Way,
of Ml. Helens, Or.
s27nl CHA& B. MOOKE8, Register.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Conrt ol tha State ol Oregon,

In and for Columbia Cotintv.
Emily M . Clear.plalntiar.vs. Frederick L. Clear,

defendant.
To Frederick L. Clear, the defendant above- -
named.

TN THE SAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:
L You are hereby required to appear snd ans
wer the complaint filed against you In the above
entitled suit oa or oeiore ins last aay oi ine m
weeka next following the first publication of
thla summons, and if you fail to auswer the
plaintiff will cause your default to be entered,
and apply to the Court for the relief demanded.
In the complaint, For a decree of di
vorce from you, for the custody of the minor
child, Alice Lola Clear, lor tne title to the house-
hold effects mentioned In the complaint and
for the costs of this suit. This summons is pub-
lished by order of the Honorable 1. B. Doan,
County Judge for said Columbia County, Ore- -

maoe on tue sin nay oi sepiemoer, jail.fon, data of the first publication hereof Is Frl
day, September 6th, 1901. The time prescribed
In the order for publication Is six weeka. which
time will begin to run from the day of the first
publication hereof, and the time within which
you are required to anawer the complaint Is on
or before the last day of said publication.

PILLARD DAY,
Attorneys for Plaintiff".

SUMMONS.
In the Justice Court for tlnlon Precinct, in Co-

lumbia County. State ol Oregon.
Albert Adams, Plaintiff, vs. George Hants, de

fendant.
To George Harris, tho above-name- d defendant.

TUB NAMKOFTUK 8TATK Of OKKOON:IN You are hereby required to appear and an-
swer the complalut filed against you In the

d cause and Court within six weeks
from and after October 4th, 1801. that being the
date of the first publication of this summons
and the time prescribed by law and the order of
publication hereof, for you to so appear and an-
swer herein; and If yott fall to appear and an-
awer within that time the plaintiff will take
Judgment against you for the sum of fifteen
dollars, the same belus for a balance due and
unpaid from you to the plaintiff lor snnary
mnala himifthfld and delivered to you at vonr
special Instance and request by said plaintiff
during the months ol July ana August A. u.
lwtl, and which you agreed ta pay therefor, be-
sides the costs and dlsburaements of this action.
You are further hereby notified thst sundry
money owing to yon for labor performed by you
for the Northern Paolllo Railwav Company nas
been attached and garoisheed herein to satiafy
such Judgment and coats, etc., as may be recov-
ered against you hsrein. This summons is pub-
lished oy order ol the Hon. R. Cos, a Justice ol
the Peace for said Union Precinct In said Co-

lumbia County In the state of Oregon, made
and dated October 3rd, 11X11. and the nrst publi-
cation of this summons is made October 4th,
1WI1, in Thi Ossiios mist, a weesiy newspaper

rlntea ana puousnou a wie ui nt. nmeita
n said Columbia County, In pursuance of said

order. . urubkr.
Attorney lor riainuu.

CITATION TO HEIRS
In the County Court ol the State ol Oregon, tor

the County of Columbia.
In the matter of the estala ol Cyrus R. Boles,

To lliarm Boles, Albert or (Nick) Bolos, Mrs.
Fhoeba Turner, r oi uyrus n. noiea,
deceased: and to Dolos H. Owen, devisee of
said Cyrus K. Boles, deceased ; and to all other
heirs and devisees, unknown, if any such
there be, and to all other persons Interested
In tho real estate of said deceased, greeting:

THE NAMB OF THIS STATS OP ORKOON:
IN Yoo and each of yon are hereby commanded
to be and to appear before the Honorable County
Court ot the Slate ol Oregon In and for Colum-h(- .

nmmtv. at tha Court Uonse. In St. Helena,
In said County and State, on Monday, the sec-

ond day of December, A. D. UOI, at oue o'clock
lu the afternoon ot said day, tp show cause, if

any exist, why an order ol sale ol all the real
property oolongiiig to said estate or such por-

tion thereof aa said Court may doom necessary
for the best Interest of said estate, should not
he made aa prayed for In the petition on tile in
said Coast, tho real estate described In aaid

petition being as follows, it : The south-
west quarter ol section twelve (12) In township
five (5) north of range four (4) west of the Wil-

lamette Meridian, In said County ol Columbia,
stats of Oregon, ooutaiulng one hundred and

"i'l. 'aL""'r' . r t n '..,. ri ofin tOBinnoui1 wuvivt'i,
the Comity Conrt of the state ot uregou ior
Columbia county, no iicrewiiw 'tuuaffix the seal of Jsid Court, at my office, In the
City ol St Helens. Count Columbia, wineJotof Oiregon, this lUh day ol A. P. MM.

(TTrTl
'

I. O. WATTS, County Clerk.
J SKAL. I vv. H. Powell, Attorney lor

oWnlS

eatste security, taac no man s worn, dui insist upon auowing wnu
the record shows regarding the title. An Abstract isasessentisl aa
a deed. Insist on having It. We have the only set of abstract
books in the coanty. All work promptlyexecuted and satisfaction
guaranteed. If you have property to Insure give us a call. Wears
agents for the best fire insurance companies in the world. II you
have property lor sale lint it with us and we will tud a buyer.

E. E. QUICK & CO.,
Main Stmt ST. HELENS.

'Phones J0ffice' HooD 414

Theodore S. Thomson,

Dentist

Information and Appointments by Mail, g
ROOMS 50 & !. WASHINGTON ELDQ.,

Southetat Cor. 4th A Wash. Streets, 6th Floor, V

POHTLAJSD9 OEEGON.
TAKE ELEVATOR. W

Yon Can't ':;3BaiX j
To be well paid lor the time and trouble expended In look- - jj

ing over such a complete and attractive line o! Fall and w

Winter novelties aa we now exhibit, and to the many W

popular features ol oar departments we are adding the r

p

r

IRRESISTIBLE POWER OF LOW PRICES

ALL DEPARTMENTS FRESHLY STOCKED

WITH THE BEST OF EVERYTHING. IN

Groceries, Furnishings, Shoes,
Clothing, Etc.

COLLINS & GRAY,
THE PEOPLES ItlKBCBANTS

OREGONST. HELENS,


